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ongest Ocean Flight Ever Known Is a Success
IE SPANS 

,138 MII.ES 
IVER THE SEA

Hollowav Heads•g

Lions; Condlevw
Makes a Report

jin Cross Ends 34* 
Hop by Landing- in 
Islands— II  Days 

cad o f S leainer

ted Press.
Kiii Islands, Juno

Sterling C. Holloway, first as
sistant county nnd district attor
ney, was elected president of the 

I Eastland T.i°ns Huh at the minim’ 
election of officers today- Other 
officers elected were as follows: 

Donald Kinnaird, first vice-pros, 
ident; Rev. L  R. Hogan, second 
vice-president; Horace Condloy, 

imoplunp Southern Cross ; third vice-president; W. H. Mc- 
impleted the longest ocean Donald, secretary; Dr. W. S. Poo, 
/er attempted. j I.ion tamer; S. Grisham, tail
r.g dews frrr. a blue sky twi.ter. Directors; Murray C1H 
Kingsford-Smith and his (one year term); W. B. Tate and 
impanions landed safely y. T. Scaberry, two year term, 
iumphantly afa*r their I Secretary Condloy before turn- 
le voyage from Hawaii. jn„  oVCr ^is ^ook to the newly 
rived at 2:2-1 p. m..* Mon- elected secretary, read his report 
r tic coast time. for the year \to the club, whi-'h
(flight--theicr MCOtM <»p s^OW(.,j j|,e c]u ,̂ to l»e out of debt 
tig journey over the I’a-

MANY CHANGES 
IN OWNERSHIP 

OF BUILDINGS
Charlotte Hotel Building is 

Hr. light— ( ’orner Lunch 
Doom to Expand— Other
Purchases Here Likeiy

A number of real estate trans
fers have been made in Eastland
business property within the- past 
week. Also there are to be u num
ber of cl ange* in locations for va- 
riou businesses.

George Karuntaris nnd Ernest 
Halkias, proprietors of the Ma
jestic, has purchased the property 
on the southeast corner of the pub- 
square known us the old Char
lotte hotel. It is understood that 
he will remodel the building, whic.i

Then’s Ready to Fly Home

vAb

r
jjBM

•iff.

, a two-story brick structure, into
Australia wa, over an t a T  **“  ^  b u .lw *  hou -. n * . ,.....rt-

air route which led the . . .  ,,, minis.
Ian-American crew of MU»W Virginia \\ I. Wolf i ntly purchased the
trough threatening squall* I Argy Mary McQanlie* featured on brick lildRtf on West Mata itnht 
ir coning' anad wasteful D1*  musical TffcNrrnm, rendering I occupied by tju> Rlu'' Ribbon bak- 
ll.ill oven-camp those dif- ! two .musical numbers. Mi«* Me- try. 

and many others. j Can'ies playing 'he violin and Miss The Corner Lunch ron>r», ot th«
dawn Sunday when they j ^ caver accompanying on 1 bn I northeast corner of the square, ?>

being enlarged and will take in 
tiiat portoin of their building hen 
tofore occupied by the East Side

off from the Island o f iP iano- 
|hey had i»ern in the air Wm. Hogan, son of Rev. and 

and .TJ minute*. Their Mrs. L. R. Hogan, who is home 
lm Hawaii to Suva was j from Trinity University where he 
II days ahead of the fest- | is attending school, gave o short 

ever made by an ocean I talk in response to requests from 
members of the club.

A resolution of condolence was

nly
Bandit Free 

15 Minutes

Barber shop. Thu barber shop will 
move to the Knight Printing build
ing company building on West 
Main Street.

W. II. Taylor, local contractor,
unanimously vojed by the club l has a crew of workmen r.t work 
to President Michael on account | remodeling the Corner Lunch, 
of the recent death of Carl Smitn room, which is to be made into one

J. H. JONES IS 
WELCOMED IN 

. SAN ANTONIO
Ihis is Year of Opportunity 

for Texas, He Declares—  
Parties Should lie Even

ly Di tided.

SAN ANTONIO, Jure 5 — 
Jesse H. June.- of Houston was 
g reeled by ,san Antonio a- a 
great build: r and a great leader 
at the Chambt r of Commerce 
monthly luncheon. His service* 
to the nation, the state and his 
own city were touched upon in 
glowing terms by the speakers 
win preceded him.

Matman Is Here 
For Big Rattle 

At Elks’ Arena
n*

Ea
He

e A n s o iv i  
land this 
•et Tom 

ner, the pride of the Oil 
in a catch-as-patch-ean 

ng match, best two out ot 
'alls, at 8:30 o'clock tonigh’ 
Eastland Elks arena, 
will be the first program 
d by Inspector Hinton, th»-

C<
Be

new matchmaker. Previous card 
l ave not drawn lj I '-'•anr;. :.j
frequent substitutions, made nee 
s*RTy by the failure of principal- 

to appear.
The fact that Henderson is or

T*avcnpr;rt • i>«l r.iz<> 
: judges, will muke th« 
■lection without oppo- 
. Hickman, chief jus- 
•ioventh court of civil 
< wise will lie unop. 
>r Gilbert, State Ken- 
will be without an

that nighLas
d .1 1 time limit 

j t r ic t  offices 
ar« j iiave their 
has | ballot.

A third candidate has entered

at midnight was, the 
"r candidates for dt»- 
to file application to
names placed on the

in

of Cisco, his son-in-law.

J Pres*
NEE, Qkltt., June ,r*.— 
linutes after John Brash- 
eld up the girl cashier 
te Bank of Macomb, nenr ' 
yesterday, and obtained | 
his widowed mother,” he | 

|fht by officers in a mar- 
e.

Il l offici is he di i nlcil to 
nk alter he lost his job.

Is Aroused 
[at Italia Mav 
ret Be Located

Mile and a Half 
a Minute Is Bob 
Hammett’s Speed

Ninety miles nn hour is ns great 
n speed as Boh Hammett, county 
motorcycle officer, has liocn forced 
t«* attain lately.

A motorist who was dashing 
nlong at 7.3 miles mn hour found 
that his car was do match for the 
speed of Hammett’s motorcycle. A

Jnf the nicest cafes in the city.
The Globe, gents furnishers of 

Ranger, have leased the Conner 
building on the’ east side of the 
square, which is now occupied by 
the Hicks Rubber company, and 
will Occupy it Nothin two or three 
months, 
modeled.

$o0,000 in financing Thea Raasche’s flight from New York 
lin, which will start *oon. Here is the daring German a via in 
front of the Stinson-Detroiter monoplane she will use. Inset 
close-ups of Mis* Rnasche and Ulrich Koeneniann, who will b- 
co-pilot and navigutor. *

Conservative, definite and lucid,! the ground assures the bins 
hi* brief speech contained praise the match v ill take place { 
for San Antonio, unshaken faith i  big erewd is expected, 
in tht. democratic jiarty and a I Straeener kind Henderson 
vision of a time to come when 1 middleweight*. The former 
there would be no political sec-1 not been de feated in his clai

V a-, i «  A C -  • R<̂ tion* Henderson, a new- |the rai.e U)T assocjate justk,e of
Mr. Jones praised San Antonio, immer here, has a good record and ! . l,„ ,,r r;w;i

b| th the city of today and the demand as a wrestler at San
historically wealthy settlement ot j Angelo, McCamey and other ci’ ies 
the past. I where the sport is enjoying big

“ It ha* not beep my privilege crowds. Both Stracc-ner and Hen-
tr> se» as much of San Antonio deson arc- clear-cut, upstanding
as I should like, but historically j young fellows who arp likeable and 
I regard it the most sacred spot h re a credit to the game.

rtainly it is o u r ________ nin Tixas, and 
most beautiful city,” he said. “ It 
also seems obvious that you are 
tc have a sustained growth dur
ing the next 20 years, and if you 
will put your faith in your city 
ar.d make your investment in im
proving it, you will certainly

>y it withir 
This ibuilcling is to re-

The Hicks Rubber company wil] 
I move to the brick building on West 
Commerce street now occupied by 
the Hail Battery Shop. This shop 
wiM find quarters elsewhere.

Mr. Bailey, proprietoor of the 
Ttxa.s Hotel, who recently pur
chased the property adjoining the 
hotel and facing north on West 
Main Street, is having his newlv

FIREMEN Wil l. 
HOLD MEETINfi 

FOR DISTRICT

$22,500.00 PAID 
FOR BUSINESS

Her- make no 
dir: ct re

mistake. There is a 
urn aril reward fromx in helping t ri build one’s c'ty. and

are there is an intangible satis fnc-
hi r ti< n, so io speak, that you can

get in no other way. If my as-
sociatos ar.d I can be of any as*
sifctance n helping to upbuild
your city. we stand ready to do
it, fo r  wc are convinced that no
sf.under investments cnn be
made.

PISTOL HAMMER 
BATTLE ENDED 

RV THF CHIEF
Nineteen Arrests b\ 

Department in Two Days 
— Gamesters March In 

C ity Hall.

appeals—the po
sition now held by O. C. Kunder- 
I urk, through appoin:ment by tho 
trovernnr. Judge Funderburk an- 
i ounces! pome months ago that he 
\vo«*l«i be a candidate. Judge B. 
W. ]*aitvr«on of Cisco has been «n 
i ho race for several months. Jame* 
A. Stephens of Benjamin, Knox 
county, fil<-d hi* applicrition with 
Ed T. Cox, county < liairman.

Judge Oscar Chastain, who an
nounced for State representative 
fro mihi- lOtlth district some time 
ag«., has an f.ppr»nent—D. J. Neill.

Oliver ('unningham of Abilene 
l is opposing Jesse R. Smith of 
j Brockenridge, who is seeking rr- 

I ’oliee election to the Sta‘e Stnate.
The time limit for earxlidates 

L*r county offices to file in order 
thu ttheir name# may appear on 
the ballot in the Democratic pri
mary is June 16.

Convention Will Be Held To-'Palaec of Sweets

BtHAGEN, June . '—Hope 
day that the dirigible 
light be saved and that 

working with disabled 
Ijuipment, was attempt- 

communicatc with the 
world.

|ppa was based on advice* 
Italia might be strand- 

'rant Josef Land. . 
is came from a radio 
[at Hemsoc near Hernos- 
tich advised receipt of a 

Monday afternoon that

îlilc Italia S. O. S. Have 
inf rmation you are on 

[osef Land.”
message indicated the 

.station had been in com- 
jon with thP Italia and it 
|ovc(l (hat one of the ice- 

sent hy the Swedish 
lent had been in oom- 
|on.

Will Re the 
ipici of the Clubs
fcn’s club* this week will 

community fair work at 
pelings, according to Miss 
»n.ey, demonstration agenf. 
)kn  club will met th * af- 

Miduny, Wednesri«y; 
Thursdhy alfd the Couil- 

’ i! will meet Saturday in 
[Star.

, . . . . .  . . .. . .acquired property remodeled for a_ charge was filed against the auto- , /.. : .. . .j  . .. . , modern filling *:i -n. I* is al-o
.stated that he contemplates the ex
tension of the Record story of the 
Texas Hotel to include the newly

Ranger.

Men’s Furnishing 
Store Opens Autf. 1

night in Eastland to IMan 
for State Meeting; 

in Denton.

district will 
At least f>0

>n Is Sepaking 
ihalf of W. M. U.

[has been cleared for the 
fs o ftha Warner Meinoi i.il 
nty, which will be situated 
western edge of Eastland. 
Ident J. T. Wilson is in 
ma C-ity today where he 
’ Rk in behalf of the new 
on- He wTl return to 
<1 Thursday after having 
o number of Oklahoma 
the interest of the uuiver.

The Men’s Shop, handling high 
grade men’s furnishings, clothing 
nnd luggage, will open for busi
ness about August 1 in the build
ing now occupied by the Hicks 
Rubber company.

Panic Perlstein, J. B. Krause and 
Morris Rendix, owners of the 
Gh be Ine., in Ranger, will be the 
owners and Mr. Krause will lie 
the manager.

The building will be remodeled 
and will l*e given nn up-to-date 
front.

More Pie Suppers 
Yet to Re Staged

Four piesuppers are yet to take 
place, said Miss Ruth Ramey nnd 
J. G. Patterson, county agents, 
today.

Brooks, Alnniedn, Dnn Horn and 
Colony will hold pie supper*. All 
these entertainments at the other 
communities !.uve proved highly
succor 'fu* and fully ns great sue-I 

expected for Uic four yet 
to he held.

Sufficient funds have already 
been raised to send 16 members 
of the boys nnd girls clubs to the 
short course at A. and M. college. 
At least one representative of the 
eight women’s clubs will attend 
and the county agents will make 
the journey. The Eastland county 
iepre*ontatives will occupy a spe
cial Pullman. Work of special in
terest to adults studying dairying 
and pouUry raising is offered, 'ihe 
representatives will leave Eastland 
on July 29 and will return on Au
gust They will spend one day 
in C.nlveston where they will go 
boating and fishing.

required building i>n the north.

Are Anxious to 
Try Hop Across 

Atlantic Ocean,
By United Press

ST. JOHN, Newfoundland, June 
r>.—With weather condition* better 
than on any day since Lindbergh 
flew to Paris, Mim Amelia Ear- 
hart nnd her con psnion waited 
anxiously today for ceasing of a 
stiff wind blowing across the bay 
that made refueling of their trans- 
Atlantic monoplane impossible.

Miss Earhart uml her companion 
had been out since dawn, hirst 
they had to reair a leaky gasoline 
tank. Then the wind came up. So 
strong was the wind and nn ac
companying undertow that the air
plane, "The Friendship,”  sheered 
o ff whenever the fueling boat ap
proached it in the bay. It was re
garded too dangerous to take the 
boat up and risk a nollision.

---------- (V -----------

Wolrome Grouts the 
Newest Drug Store

Firemen of thi 
mett in Eastland, 
are expected.

Thus will be the last aession 
le f re the state firemen’* con- 
vent:on which opens a four-day 
session next Tuesday in Denton. 
Attendance and interest in the 
stute meeting will he th# great- 
C81 in the history of tlie organ
ization, declares Chief Mennessee 
of the Eastl**nd department. 
( hief Hennessee, Ed Bills and 
Richard Jones arc- the Kastland 
delegates. *

The district chief is J. H.

“ You have honored me hy this 
dative and would tie much hup- I 
rtcaslon and I am deeply appre-,
I ier if I did not have to s{>eak. 

i \  ■ There is n > excuse, because I
W PI’S I heve hail plenty of notice, hut I

K<>nvent:on preparation matters 
I me taking more hour* than there 
rns in the day.

“ I believe that holding a na- *
tional political convention ni Tex-

: ,as will go a long way toward Mcx!can had the pistol, misdemenn 
, wiping out sectional lines j>o- or;t’haTjJr  ~ ̂

past 10 yea A  has been purchased l»t*cally in our national affairs. Ipn 11 o1 “  
by Brat lev lV°*»» owners of the M here should l>e no i aat and no. , .  _ .
popular t ••^tioyrv nnd t'oun-1 west, no north ar.d no south in 1,1 10 c ,e ‘s arri ,‘ 0 p u

t '

Purchase Building The; 
Have Occupied for 

Several Years-

The handsome building occur 
by the Palate of Sweets for

Nineteen jailed in a space of 
I two days i* believed to form a rec
ord for the Eastland police depart- 

I ment—at an rate, since the Lur̂  
moil of the hoo m<!i*ys.

Police Chief Î awreTwe interrupt
ed a duel between twv drunken 
Mexican, one of them armed with 
:in automatic and the other wield
ing a blacksmith’s hammer. The 
chief had to subdue the pair and j 
they were then escorted to jail. As 
it could not be c- ablished which

popular curfektioyry and foun- ”  ,l * no no|'th aid i 
tain estabiii-hmRikr j national politics.

Consideration^^ reported to have i "  e t,av<* »  two-pa
and th< 

shculd he d'vided 
possible throughout 

(Continued m

been $22,’>(*0. Allen 1). Dabney j monf'
wai the form* r owner of the build- | 
ing.

This building has one of the 
most .Valuable locations in the j 
city, being on the southeast cor- TV.--V 
ner of the square. It has nn im- ^
pressive ext. ' >r and it two stories 
in height. The second floor Con

or charges were filed, ami the tw 
The pistol, ncidontally,

J \w  fired one time in the bottle bo- 
ifnre tho chief's arrival 
| jammed, otherwise one . f the Mex- ! \ 

:rty govern- ĵ r* rs m*?ht have been wounded, 
two parties I A » »w «* io n  of 15 negroes 
* evenly as chnrged with crapshnoting m->rrh- 
he nation so ! e‘* to c'tV where all hut 

one paid a fine. He was still ba
ling held this morning.

-----------0----------

11 to Be Baptized
At Revival Tonigl

“ Outer Darkness, or Some for 
V/hom There Will be no Morn- 
mg,” will l>e the theme of the 
Tuesday morning sermon of Rev. 
W. T. Turner at the Baptist re
vival services. Eleven candidates 
'.ho have been apuroved for Imp- 
tc ru ihirtng the mee’ ieg are to 
be baptised at the close of the 

rvice tar.ight. The service will 
ir  held out of doors if the wea- 

is favorable.
Although the unfavorable wea

rier of Monday night drove the

Pag* 4).

Cheatham of Eastland, who will j Hists of offices. The lower floor 
preside over tonight’s session, i* the most beautiful confceUon- 
Gordon, Thurber, Strawn, Hunger, I jn this part of the State. Mar- 
Gorman, Cisco, Brockenridge and | bio walls, nv ft’.c floor, big mir

rors, costly di play oases and u 
fountain that - as complete as 
can be found a ywhere make it a 
place of beauty.

The fame of the candies made 
in their own candy kitchen by 
Pnt'ley Bros.. I raws many pa
trons from other cities in this 
section.

Kastland compose the district. 
Following the business meeting, 
which will be held in the city 
hall, refreshments will bp served 
in the tourist park by the ladies’ 
auxiliary of the fire department. 
Mrs. \V. K. Fair bairn is the 
president of the ladies’ auxiliary. 

-----------o-----------

Pardoned Convict 
Arrested Charged 

Making Money

Z S r s,Z s; T  Man Accused ofAre Being Put Up „
Hank Holdup, is 

Found on Train

audience mcioar 
again i rowded. 
umc from 
('.lurches inch 
Wrye, pastor 
Christ, and R 
pastor of the

Doubts Farmers to 
March to K.C. Meet

“ Th*1 reception given the Beaty- 
Doss Drug Store by the people of 
Eastland at tt» formal opening 
this morning was far beyond our 
expectations,”  said O. H. Doss, 
one of the proprietors.

The new store occupies the build- 
irg formally occupied by the Mur
ray drug store. The fixtures and 
stock, however, are all new and 
are of the very best and latest 
to be had.

In nddition to 0. H, Dots and L. 
E. Beaty, proprietors of the new 
store, Archie Hays and Elmer Mc- 
Gnhnn will be clerks.

By United Press
BRADY, June 5.—Interception 

of a shipment of alleged spurious 
silver dollars to a north Texas 
city led to the arrest of Green 
Clark and F. W. Bader, by U. 8. 
secret service operators here last 
night.

Counterfeiting apparatus was 
found on the Clark farm near 
here. Clark made a confession, 
officers said in which he implicat- 
ed Bader. • »

Bader was pardoned by former 
Gov. Hiram A. Ferguson after 
serving 12 years of a 50-yenr sen
tence for murder.

( LINCOLN. Jure o.—The hope 
cf middle western farmers for 
the “ farm revolt” march upon the 
republican convention at Kansas 
City suffered considerably today 
with the announcement by Gov. 
Adams McMullen that he did not 
expect the march t<> materialize.

Gov. McMullen, who was first 
credited with proposing the mass 
movement of farmers J o  the na
tional convention to protest the 
veto of the McNary-Haugen farm 
relief bill, said political writers 
had made the movement appear 
“ ridiculous and clownish.”

“ I will attend the convention 
merely to set how th«> wheels go 
atound at a national convention," 
McMullen said.

“ Stop” signs are b< ng installed 
today at. two additional intersec
tions in Eastland.

One j *  the Prairie c o rn e r and all 
traffic on West Plummer must
stop before entering South Sea- . P
man. The other sign is at the #on’ wantod in Waahingtou Cmirt- 
Jaracki corner on Rosswood before h° Ut<' ’ 0£ '° ’ ° n * °h* ’^ e of ho,<,’n£r 
entering East Main. IUP the People’ and

The polici* department n vnbers 
explain that all cars must -top at 
the sign. In other words, tf i here 
is a ear ahead of you that stops at 
the line, the fact that you stopped 
behind tha* ear does not relieve 
you from the requirement of stop- 
ning again when you reach the 
line. OtheitMse, pedestrians- re
lying upon the protection that the 
“stop” sign gives them—are likely 
to be struck. Furthermore, much 
of the value of the stop is lost it 
it is not at the line as a better 
view of the traffic on the other 
street oar be gained.___ l

New Buildings Are 
Rising Rapidly Now
The handsome garage tunder 

construction across the street from 
the Tex'is Hotel, on West Com
merce, is rapidly taking shape and 
it is proving to be a highly attrac
tive building. Good progress is 
alro being made on the "Bailey ga
rage building which is just north 
of the Texas Hotel, fronting on 
West Main Street.

DALLAS, June fi.- H. T. David-

| there and taking $20,000 in cash 
ar.d $18,000 in bonds was being 
hold hy Dallas police today.

Uttvidson was arrested last night 
as he lay asleep in his berth on 
a train that was waiting to leave 
here.

Both Sides May Be 
Able to Agree in 
Yancey Story Fase
SHERMAN, June 5.—Henring 

upon th,. motion for a change 
of venue for the fourth trial *>f 
Yancey Story, former Denton 
county ranger charged with rob
bery of the bank at Krum in 
192V was postponed until Satur
day by Judge Silas Hare.

Postponement was granted on 
the hearing after counsel for the 
stnte nnd defense advised Judge 
Hare that it was believed * n 
agreement could be reached this 
week.

, the church was 
Many visitors 

other Eastland
1 ng Rev. Mr. 
f thp Church of 
k Mr. Singleton,
Methodist church.

The choir led by Gospel Singer 
Roy Camp has been aided th'* 
last few nights by a group of 

| fdayers from the hand led hy 
A. J. Campbell, director of the 

( land. Mr. Camp’s singing is
greatly apprec:ated by the eon-
iregatton. He will sing a solo 

| tonight.
The Biblv *t ry for boys and 

girls by Mrs. Turner will he 
given 7.20 to 8 o'clock. Choir 
meets 7 p. in. Day services are 
being held at 10:20 this week.

N atio n a ls  Are 
Entering Pekin

By United Pres*.
PEKIN, June 5.—The advnnee 

guard of the Shansi nationalist 
army entered the suburbs of Pe
kin at 10 a. m. today.

The almost easunl entry into 
the city of the first -quads of 
the nationalist troops was re
garded as the beginning of the 
last chapter of China's civil war* 

There was no opposition to the 
entrance of the troops. A* they 
filed past, the sun banner of tha 
nationalists which business men 
and househcldcr* had had 
was hung from shops and 

Foreign soldiers and 
including American*, guarded le
gation quarters from possibl 

ions of stragglers.

TIME EXPIRES 
FOR DISTRICT 
RAPE ENTRIES

A net her Candidate for As
sociate Justice—Two in 

Hart! for Kepresen- 
tativeship.
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brought to the attention of th" 
publisher.

S’ Fi

Entered a- second-class mutter 
at the postnffice ut Fastluml,
Texas, under Act of March. 1*.!*.

- ■ 1 ■■ —
SCBSt K1PTION RATES

Single copies -----  - I  -Oo
One week, by carrier ----
f W  month______—
Three nionts _____
c;v m..ntku 4.00Sir niton,hs ....... -  -  “  hxmn. “ Make M

1 } I .... o 1 i. . |. A M.

.2«»

.75
2.0»>

Iii line with the revival now
pr< gi« ss in the Bap:is* church, v.
the in*pi rational |>rayer meeti'
held by the Cii-rles of the women
Mis.donary So*.•iet y of the chuix
in lieu of th*•ir regular circ
meotings, s,ihe*Juled for thi* *la*

T!<\e asseiii b!y was celled t*. <*
der hv the pr•esident Mrs. Fra
1.!>VIi-tt a' 2:;M0 p. m.. in th*- ch'irv
ami the prave r spi•vice was th<

hAV fcVGMT, 
[L tV S  GO >  JC

' H W 9 ‘ '
- ' J

< /

, , y

nee u s r*T orr.-» |
*O<0̂S. »r NCA SCRVIC1 «K

FRECKLES AND Ills FRIENDS

conducted hv Mr 
wife of the pa ft

\V.
full

One v»*
Sul.L-rli ivatm in ail

BANKHEAD to  Mi l l
The director* of the Rank 

Poultry Producers a—ociatiorj |  
meet tonight in the East land 
Chamber '.f Commerce offices.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Bring (|uirk kesult*

Blessing,” ami nr a 
—  Claude I. Garrett 

The leader*-* ta 
nf e* am

Christ, based < n the XIV
'hapter of .L̂ hn. was outstanding.

V special | raver meeting will be 
« ld ne\’ Monday afternoon, when
he missionary pn evnni of the 
'ir-lcs will !»• given, t ’artral Cir-

r -------
L -3 4 ?DAy

bv Mr*. | 1 JO 57 A S
|

“ Piayer,'' A A U  5 - f r y

u w
C A M

1l

I i m

2r per word first in-ertion 
lc per word Jor each insertion 

thereafter
.\u ad taken for le^s than 20c

I— LOSE AND KOI \D
LOST— A *’et of keys on chair.
Kinder cull 193. Reward.

s— ROOMS BOR RENT

Those pret* > * - % MM . • ■ - . sfTk . V *
Cock. Ghent (*

N’oith, A. L Cam|ibell, G * en G.
Hazel. R. J. Ifjvines, t u v .
M* Williams. H. B M.ek. H. I-
Young Oarl Spiiinger. A. M.
H**iim, ( ’ . L. t »arrett . Frank LoveC,
L. J. Lambert . J. B. Overton. T.
pitts, and \\ . T. Tijrncr and M s.

Norrii.

ABOUT  
T> S 7 A P 7  UP

tvs  r n e q .,
4 JAOPZSCr 

X - .
Q\J. nK#

t
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6 0 E S  —
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X V)dAM7 7D A E LP  , /  \
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FOR RENT I .itch 
rooms, 415 Si.uth Se;
K O R 'R F .N T- Li“  
ri,» ms. 109 N'oith Di 212
?OR RENT—To ene of two |>eo- 

-ple. or.e outside r<>om with batik 
$20 per month. 102 North Am- 
inerman St. (tfc l

The Susan Steele Bible class <> 
the Methodist church wi’l have : 
hu'in«s«s meeting in their da 
mom NYednesday, Jme ti. at fou 
o'clock.

All members an* urged to t>
ihis h a business meet

I R. Hogan, gtnei 
t. will teach the b

•resent tt at om

FOR RENT Sou 

111 North

tnpo' tarce.
Class Pi MDIK INSIDE NEWS 

Ol BIENNIAL
‘j he San Ant..

FOR RENT—I 
roi.ms. Furnish*

t housekeepin 
and unfurnish

The re 
M* thodist

e-l; n 
eett

modern; g;i 
St.

irafe. 909 So. Bas-
(t-C,

r o i (
fllHll

RENT 
iHieu f*»r

Two
Yiir fit

south i 
honsrkepfMII)!,

w i' h

515.
South H

leetrle
ulbrya

tonv em 
n St.

encê *.
Phone

FOR ' RENT
ekee)»ing

Furr.lshed
. AT! c*

light
>nv n-

xun* v 
M * * .
l. i.  TL

•*. raved 
Adkjtuoi 

pan stree!

s tred 
[1, 10*J

1 and ,r; 
! North

urage.
Am-

\V*-dne

AUen-Iarr. 
Miss W

*r rehear i> » most int*i u-stin
dr will l*e held ill the th*- 1Biennial tlia the
idoy night , postponed

1 I f  i z
dent.' tail 
i] t* * uu ht

to t*
de inday evernng on av

i» rehearsal for the news c»i
its. Wwedding. tfrU T1 Tit tl 1Drag

tain with a big picnic party a
Bass Lake oni Friday afternoon. a>
of her <tuHenits. and a few spccia
•nieft f  f nm four o'clock on. Abou
sixty in ull are invited

Mrs Charies G. Norton will re
ma n in Sani Antonio, until Jun<

Express tell, 
g matters o 
! s'ati corre 
juch on. nr. 
their stones 
convention i 
’. K. .lacksoi 
uni San Ar 

t r*io Pre- sen*. 1>> her si>tei 
Mr-. \V. S. llen«lrick» a dire to 
of the Pan- Vmeri. un I4*.'und la! 1 
Eastland d< b v -men recall tlv 
visits of Mrs. Day Mills, t.. Ci*c< 
and near hv towns, wh*' was to.'»r 
in.. «*; ir .te - t  of Mrs. .1. C. Field" 
ard her defense, following the r<

ral fod(*ration dii
hieh mi* ; ii. a large iiu ' federation ami is a membei chairman.

• itioi• < ‘ Texas . « legate: to of the executive board, according The society will meet in Bible
!>• e»tl t . ..ficia! campaign sU cmcnt-. ^udy m-xt Mondav in the chuivli.

at three p. m. The regular busi
ness session was held yesterday by 

;..urc 1 . T1, „ ,  Mrs. L. A. Constable was appointed
of Mrs. Fields 

quos* of General
s. I u IJs re»jg- r. | wor kat Ricp institute, and 

will enter State Medcnl school of

. Fields. ____
Mills *;f Texarkana.

■ HOME rONiGHl
FOR VACATION.

I  FuRTSTOCKTON- 
ty State Bank, Fort S
italixed at $25,000 c<

Texas on 

Federation

statement

r»* break-I now financial chairman of the gen- m.. with Mrs. S. P. Humph a- Wiblu Dray ", vTtutnl 10 I I
Tuesday evening when Mis- Dia 
goo was piano accompanist for one 
cf her most talented violin pupils.
Miss Gussie Insefi. presented in a 
musicalo in the high school ot I ■Ewii*i'< ^
that city. l f l C

The violin choir vk.s called for! M' #  0
...................... ..............  tpecial rehearsal in the Mpvr.miist f ' f T i iA T '

Hainln Kendall McWilliams; Those present were M me*. Clair I church on Monday night. Dati » k 4 U V
.ho has finished the pre-modi- AfcCormick, Join Mitchell, L. A. * f the rehearsal her. after will bo j C
• 1 «ni* l?ir»r> m*itiLilp. si ml I .. . I ... _il  . j ;  __. . .  j g p j  I

local assistant chairman.

i w

a public

<hc ha 
ind d. 
he h<

for pc.
A Inf

•1 not maki 
■ an t

iltcred her allegiance | night to spend the summer with

11 Constable, B. L. Mackull, Kretl L .! methodically carried. 
I * T. J H?l*y, 8. P. Rsunph, -̂ 1' ■ f. W. Wai fi*
: .- ii .cii.M, \\. II C. Hie, F Mif* H ik n* .. ... .. — « . . .  _ ... «L:. __..1. r _ TuaofJn tn I A

hi ci
and

i  a , • . . .  . Crowell. Walter Gray. B. M. Collie, !< his week fur Tuscolu, Illinois -  .

'■ t L  i v N v ' i n \ r \ T r-v«; «•* n— -- •»- ^  _ _
tha “ m.w I exptc; |oiive McWilliams, also returns j ____Q____ | CORPUS CHRISTI Construc-

11 MIgg NIRGIN, \ NORTON " Mw " H
lushed *o completion.

11 million
p e o p l e

w
*\v

.1  Baylor-Belton, fer the vaca*
Mrs. Sip- t; n with homefolks.
i merrily j ______ _
• !■ tt, * pRKSBYTKRI \N

Mllf t
inci 
1«,1 || v

■it c ue :n VCXILIARY MEETS

ENTERTAINS S. A. P. CLUB
The'S. A. P. f'lub was charming 

ly entertained at the home of Mis- 
Vitginia Norton yesterday alter

FOR RENT—TwB 
rmuns, 9 il W. Commerce

anfi.rnmhcd 
■  4247)

uth ||<#I SES FOR RENT

FOR RENT Y ific-r
house. SttS.mi 411 Per
*>r call Adra Huffman 
e*TV. Phon<‘

nilv and 
other y< 
havr iei 
i reteirr *■
.» ,lavs' v

MOM) tY < HUK4 II D U
Mondav was a regular 

«<a,v. the gray cool weath* 
ng speciallv suite*.! t,» the

ing many friend* moveI of Mr*. Fields fr »ffi ... o i*ms are l 
n in Texas. <bb t'> keep outwho aie charm***! as B,eniii>! cha rma

i them. Mr. N »r- Many a 1 thikt imeeting, and thoug.-i *onie of

lay fr*<m hi* s«r* ether** cl<>«e by. X ̂ \t Thuixlay tnaking an * f fo< t

>n in San Antonio. J election rhe “ *
**»• th

ilk stocking' imoaiticn wl uli 
u Pu'teison- Mrs. Fields* ren

using n.inilH-r--. There fhe Presbyterian Auxiliary met ! n,>on* assisted in her hospitalitj b\ 
*tui in business eesaion in the church I vl rs- Mark Norton, 
un v sterd.v afternoon with Mr*. Two tables W re ananged m 
al- ( ieorge A. Cross, president, in the dainty api>ointmenU for ^uction,
•*' ' chair, and devoti„nal “The F ou r '"* ! occupied by Mis»es Daphna 

, ... , . ,, I CrUkain \lli,liri. Iliplst l>r<1 . Alii’"”i K«< n down un- , E s sentials of Stewari'ship, pre
1K ' “  ..................

ng nunillers. ’
ig in pr*>gi ow?
T**xas x\ill b<
t of the ti-rli
f the 1*.'ai’en

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WOULD

POLITICAL

11 -— A I* \ R I'M ENTS K4IR REM nz , f  f.dl
'ini end helpfi 

The attendan 
M'C>tirs. rcg.

1

Srr̂ S? B *- h#>t h . FOR RENT Thr. ‘e-room apart-.

\ * ment with bath. 408 North l-a-
\  «<■ i. mar.

, J « , FOR RENT t r I i'urniahed
-Jtraftilie-:' t, private huh, lights.

S '  '(if ^  the;
« "ater,, jfJiB turni^hf-1 Call U »-W .

Th

a 64 
«•
'All

* FOR RENT n-.tee .,nd two-room
* furnished at irtments with private
* 6*th, d**s rahle location. See F. I.

Mno?p 701 P'limmor. Phone rt4't

i: ECU SE FOR ' M E

“ PICKINGS**
Fplendid ft*room resilience w 

lath, cli>set*, hall anti beauni 
por ’hes—nice irterior f:ni-b g< 
.fi* *>rs and garage on Mull e 
Street for sale at bargain pri»M 

,̂ XS<n yysident owner* wan* *i 
4r«*ie. Now sixteen hundred cl 
lar loan tin place and can in; re; 
loan materially- Earle Johns 
Phone S7 or .“'6d

aver ar., MiBimfr * -->i<.n.
Th<p Misilionarv S -•ty of tfc

Chri.- tia n d iur*h heb1 th- ir repula
annulnl . loction of offi.or** follow
in • the |> 

jr ed i
rogram, * .*nted a

annoi t the T* b n of Sun
<tav <i* h 1* the sut
st.tu i. n M for Mr=
WaP ill. it1 the -ijb . i “Christia
Horn* s A-.I \ ill.

Mi -. Fre il Dnveno »rt. prr^Ui'C
n th*1
i t

h*1 Hoard w i

mous vole: Presid*-n . Mrs. Kre
Daver.poit; •'tU'it, Mn
Fugene D; iry-tr«asure

• n ad\

developed over I rented by Mr*/ Charles Hubbard,' Elizabeth Harris Josephine Mar-.
al ps biennial \\|jo chose portions of Scripture, ' ‘n- M dma Rear*. orain< ox*

y„ Tati. . «nd Vi.cima Weuv- .

ANNOI ■ NCFfiVlKlVTS• Mi .Charles Winston. R l l i l v t l l v I S I I I I l l I l O
a of Mrs. Sippi ; Those present were Mme*. Ash- Brazil Hilyycr. the high score | --------
..la 358. Gunter i R.y, Key* s. Frances Logan, J. Lc- fav, r. a pair <f s k .'■«*• ’],))e Eastland Telegram is au
Mrs. * John 4LI rov Arnold. L. R. Hogan. 4). G. The hostess served a del‘ci°u* thorized to announce the eundioa

ral:. i ' »r*e with p«toto nrtw , c f the f0nowil .
olives, sandwiches, und hot cho
colate with marshmallows. i in Ju,

The * lull meets next ^a’urday | .
i afternoon.

CORH
m m

d T

more i mpaign ; Moore, 41 A. Cross, James Horton, 
umc cahrfe J. H. I’angburn. Frank Courts, 

ii e. Mrs. L. • • j Cli'.’rles Hubbard, (1. H. l ’ illings, J. 
lit gton is acting W. Ihi iuas. Charles Winston, 
■U’ itv in the cam- . Meredith nnd H. T. Johnson.

-ipp!e. Mrs. Sin- I ■ ■ - o-----
T i' day i« ued METHODIST MISSIONARY 

-he ha - h- en ir SOCIETY
1902. when she Mrs T. J. llulev conducted the 
r of the Sorosis j meeting of tTie Missionary So- 
•. l ater -he was »*o*y (,f th«* Methodist church, 

lub, then vice- Mrs. Fred I.. Dragoo led the *levo-
>nt a.ul director ti*,i als,
fcder v.i o Sh<~ The Zone meeting u! Gorman 
hainnan and is i was announced for June 12, at 2 p

e.ction of the Democratic primarie

4 . G. DOWNTAIN. I». 
2U8 Kxthanpre NmC*U

Building 
Ka^tiami, Texa*

|*ICA4 TICE OF DF.VTlfl 
I'HONK «>k*

1

1) *4 * 19— WANTED TO TR \DE

F o r  hALE OR TR ADE— 1925
Ford roadster. PIlone 14 K. M-
Marlyn.

J. R. C,

were- Mrre-. Her 
Beard. I. I.. GVt 
iK>rt, Frne't E- W,

rld-4

T. : nily, W
Smit hami. Eugeri
br»*ath. a,nd Miss

1t wa i ann*n.

.?. R.

Aid

21—-LEGAL NOTICES

/ NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners’ Lour ,t I \ \ 4 ' \T I4)N St ID Mil 4 tl'ENS

w b- wiis elect
* J. I T, Field
’ , ,g prfsiclent,

Pot telr for
s. pr* < <u ;.

ieral F* der*’
The p* litiical s
r agit at* d an

.-urn vsh*'n Mr
, n ai*poirited 1
Texa.'

at comr
Wi
r.is

as re* 
ision i

ue *tfd to resign

I .as, land County, Texas, will re- 
i ivc hid* at Eastland, Texa- 
en Jure 18. 1928. for the pur- 

7 M m  o f one or more < aterpiliai
r ad tractor*, one

E > PRIT( HARD rcg
( >unty Judge Ka,*'l^i<l County, | con
T exas B

At Eastland, Texas, j as>
May 21. 1928. ' nesi

May 22-29 June 5 12 r
• .i...

<11.

removed bv action of t 
! F*'dcration board. 
p situations aie -aid to hr 
Tv.telv drawn Texas it 
■sen* strife over *>ffic<-s

f t t D ' S  G f t E A T E S

I
Fede of • •ntion

; l  TOMOr'LES

Busy hands w< 
going to clâ 1 
i radiated fr 
espite the g 

day. the entrant 
way Wyoml e\p*

full
ful*

DIRECTORY' of sei vice stations , anti* ipated will .« 
*i:sj>ei sing TEXACO (iasoline within two >t thrt 
rnH Motor Oils-—

Horned Fr g Service Station 
Eastland Na*h Co.
Hurt GaaoT’ne Station 
Eastland Storage Batteiy Co.

The junior teach i 
J-mes Horton, L. R. H 

I r*>y Arnold, and 
| lined their rlaf ses, and

Her vice Station i in the primary depart
Killing Htat ion The busy littlo !e*

Raines • i * a re of Mme*. R. L. P
Htatmri, 4 mile* west j Monte Hayes, were

T**w. ft iniLs north minute and thert the
Jon s. phone 12J IfkmnVv order reigne-t. i

on in con
•ognized custom tha*.
state take no act;ve 

politics of the conven- 
I <-s. tie.n tli*‘v ate enertaining.
a*I 1 wering fn f«n t t was Indicated Tu* r- 
i'tanr« was dav .that the Potter and Field) 
n, ..nil it is factions are taking sides in the 
u h gfeate*- 1 hra'od campaign hr*irg waged tor 
ays. president of ‘ b? f.-d* ration. It
•rs. Mr.irs. said Mrs. Potter'- supportet*
ig;,n. J. I * -  «!•*• lining up f'»r V’ r* •,ohn K-

C». Moeir'*. Sipple of Baltimore, while Mrs. 
Mme*. Har- partisans are working !or
were busy] the election of Mr-. Kdwa. I 

nt. Fr«nklin WK**e of |ndianai»*di >

6 •

R. J.
Midw,< <
Jot F.
Tcrtism | 
f-atlan*! Mclor f

Mme*. R. L. Perkins, «nd the Texas convention at El Pas*;
ere **>ne nnd trH»k equally prominnit parts j 
nrxt, hut tn »be program.
id record. | \ demon-trotien r mod Tiu sdav

were meihodically o»a*ie by .Miss <n>rnng for Mrs. field* at the,

emblea you to make
an endless variety of 
v.’holesome, healthful 
food* Cakes. Cook
ies, Bi cults. Dough
nuts, etc —all evenly 
raised and properly 
baked. Try it and 
learn why it

‘  M A W S
:*Pr,n̂ S ? AKIMC tAstt^

 ̂ A  —

LE SS  T H A N  

P IN  BAKINO

DOUBLE
ACTING

SALES VA TIMES THOSE OF A N Y  OTHER BRAND

PERSON \I.S
Mrs. l ie*' L. Dragoo. -and Mis*

S O U T H L A N D
NfW - FiREPRoor

j S u i  Mc J u n k i n  t
" / y  % M a n  a q e r

V R A T C 8
i ?  * 2 5 °  Pe r d ° y
'■ r  IJO  R o o m s

E V E R *  R O O M  WITH  
c IRCULAt i n g  ICE w a t e r . 
p R fS T O R 'f ' *  O A T H
n B & I N  D A L L A S "

REAL ESTATE FOU SALE
An exquisiic six-room 

home, hardwodd floors with 
everything else that could 
In- desired in the way of 
comfort and beauty. Lawn 
trees, flower*, seriant <iuar- 
ters and garage. This 
home is located in 0  cool 
lection near high School, 
»nd may he bought for 
much less than its value,- 
is owner is leaving city. 
Good terms given; beauti
ful furniture also for sale.
'A  beautiful now home on 

naving, four large rooms, 
break rast room, bath, and 
screened porch, solid cement 
meu- - proof foundation. 
Walk., drivevrays, garage 
and .-ervants' room, Reason- 
« ' ; priced with good 

.in-.
A< attractive h< me on 

pu\ g. completely furnished 
f"r $1500. Unfurnished for
$>'» * • -*4,

One modefn home In per- 
feet condition bringing-$55 
per month, beside* living 
Quarter* for the family. 
Te ms, $2600.

4)CHER BARGAINS 
Mi8. Frank Judkina 
OFFICB R04)M 512 

TEXAS STATE BANK 
K^ltlenff Phone 308R

4'ounty Tax Assessor__
MRS. FANNYE BURKETT. 
ELMER COLLINS.

Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS.
VIRGK FOSTER.
JOHN HART.

County Superintendent of School
H. A. REYNOLDS 
MISS BEULA H SPEER.
J. C. CARTER

County Judge ol 4 ommissioncrL 
Cour’—

R. LEE POE.
CLYDE GARRETT. 
WILBOURNE B. COLLIE.

County Tax Collector
A. M.( OTT) HEARN.

District Clerk—
w. h . ( b il l ) McDo n a l d .

County Attorney—
J. FRANK PARKS.
JOE H. JONES.

Member of Congress From 17th 
District—

R. Q. LEE. OF CISCO,
R N. GRISHAM.

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKINS.

Of Mineral Wells.
TV HOMER SHANKS,

Of Clyde.

I or Judge 91st District Court— 
GEO. L. DAVENPORT.

M-*mher Texns Legislature for j 
lor.th District—

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

Associate Justice. Place No. 2, 11th 
Court of Civil \ppcaU—

B. W. PATTERSON.

County Coniminsioner, Precinct 
One—

V. V. COOPER (Re-election)
J. T. 8UE.
LON TANKERS LEY.

1 C'oun’ f —Clerk—
K. L. JONES. .

F o r *  ^
YOU!*
Protection

Right
or

Wronsj
(Jo slow with tl 
man who rushuft i 
jitter a few n j
(conversation ;,|n 
thrusts an i n-iJri 
a nee policy 
your hand sayiai 
“Here's ti>o 
you want.”

He may he I
— but that's ufl
1 he way tor > ou  ̂
buy stire insure] 
—nor for him o ; 
it. Take your tii 
— gut the insure* 
that rives you po 
tection-

Wo fiud cult 
iiecula- then tit 

- insurance to 
them.

“ R E Y S C H L J
INSURANCE *<•*' 

tor your rr»oTcer,s’*J 
TELEPHONE »7*

m

i



DEW LY G R O V E S
u marry that girl I ’ll jump too,” touching tin* fine luce am)I o ff the stage, und be <1 uc ui wh<n hi nw the girl’.* f iu  

' linen cover, ‘-and tin-. ,” lifting a not going to lj OS •' uutiful R«
E  -k o m  the retklert piccf o f rtoritng ihror tableware 1 hfP « to Virginia to R; t» ■ • oman happy i
an Hi n no III . . .  . . .  .. ... next year anil I imagine w< il I' can he. No-I . ki.-.-< . seemed

“us directed sniili d his di -

mean it, Niel,” the nit*I

of course you do. Just as 
nt it with Btrto lust year 
•y the year before and— ” 
Shut up! I never pretended 
about them, buj you are 

I’m
he whole

In fact, she sent all thin stuff,
Chiri, hut what doe$ it matter if 
she wants the things she’s, acru- 
tomisl to? It's her party, too. you 
know, and if I hadn’t wan the nun J '̂ow 'it 
el competition and Used it as an e.\ |

y ‘
able to Hud a common 
ground for our 1h t;*s.”

“ That kind "l- im: 
ruined many luftist • \ ami. ; I 

Of’ , 1 ’* I' t j d o

ice. It 
only 

in love 
to lin-

m etbig yer in the shining* tenderness of 
eyeg and the curvi s 

ho*[of the smiling lipf.
f ’hiri hated tp look at it win n 

Nathaniel introduced her to Vir
ginia A in! (he vdjce that gretteil 
‘>er afforded further irirritation.

close together we might arrang. lo 
have them happi n in privacy. I).

cus.* to celebrate down here we r  chiri fill * . ft whirlwind „  P UJ ... ,, ,u »P  1 T ,,,
would he announcing our engup -  ̂roun,j th* table n'rtd threw Iv i -< T hejd noti liki those that Nuthun- 'do ppointed. 
ment uptown. 'into his unwillin arm . II. r hni!- i. 1 c o..> d from hi.- violoncello *e<

Across the richl........ 1 1

you think you will 
on. tonight?”

“ Hu-ht now.* ’
Th . malady was cured for t ■ 

mono nt by the ringing of the 
doorbell. “ Is it your father?" 
thani< I asked.

“ No. it must be the fir.-t of 
Itl'your "uest«i, Niel. Dad's t< ihly | 

He said he mint 
someone on very imp.uiunt

tain of the beat tiling to d< 
might beckon her— but she wu 
not looking his way. Then he 
aw her dancing. A slight trem

or shook him and left his flesh 
Dancing! laughing, too, and he 
could see the grim shudow of tin 
reaper over the gay crowd, dim 
tiling the joy, mocking ambition 
and hope.

Would he have to go and take 
Virginia from her partn

ly to think of his going like this 
j while- w< were so happy.”

“ Virginia, ph ase. Here, Doc
tor. thank heaven you came in.

Grandview News
I', very both, wa- glad oT Cue rum

which !oil Sunday nigh'.
Send in the* housekeeper.” Dr. I Mr. end Mrs. J. W. Blair spent 

Mc-yc-rling directed Nathaniel. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Craw-

M iss Brewster needs looking 
ter.”

have another i ritis! He dr w noon the coui;

crazy about you, j Across uu- n. lily appointed ***-; clunfr around hi- n< ek cud h r ' (v\ h. b. pl.t .1 under the stars onlbusii tonight.”
e village knows ble the gird called Chin, drew*backl |>(1 bob 5lUsIl,.d hi. He dis-1 hot m’vht, 1 “ I’n -orrv,” Nathani.-l .,1

• and nuked at him acornfu Iv. , . . i. .. . ...-.... .................. , ■. . , . . ..... • . ■

I sup-
fwers.
miffed. “ Orchiils!

IK sent them.” 
dme the man paused in his 
regard her seriously, 
not

E. It. TOWNSEND 
vcial attention to 

EAR. NOSE AND  
THKOAT 

II.ASSES FITTED 
,*{ Texas State Ibmk 

Hldtr

j liked her peffium-. It
sa“ vie to free himself*without hurting

"Per heaven's sake,’ he returneil i 11' ‘.;Chili »  h( bl iltl l l !lti , <*j
impatiently, .-lop trying to quai— | Wunt you to stop this. You know

you’re only acting und that

and looked at him scornfully.
„ mi (rnntlir* I “ YOU-- pOOT---fool,” fihloung man made a Kestuu

!in->> with one hand. Hi** i siovviy
is busy at the table before

,ns for a bufet supper. With me and get busy; can t
stop being childish, you stick these candles up

said, “ and help me with
“ I didn t come here to straight

en candles! Everyone's talking 
about you, Niel, and this— what’s 
her name?— Brewster girl. We all 
think your mad. Why, Niel, dear,” 

She' suit This^cloth, | 8he changed her voice suddenly
* | from anger to tender pleading,

“ can’t you see it will ruin you to 
marry an outsider such as she is? 
Look, l.inen! And we are used to 
hare boards or Italian brocade
when someone is luCky. How will
you like to sit down day after day 
ut precisely the same hour to pre
cisely the same correct table? The 
butler will sneer at you if you 
touch anything when you shouldn't [ 
and pretty soon you’ll want to kill j 
him; and what will you do when 
they call >ou to dinner just when
vnti’ve rsoe-ht the thing you emd.l

(riot get into your work for week.- 
! und weeks— ”

“ Good lord, Chiri, you don’t 
know what you’re talking about. I 

i doubt if you’ve ever seen a butler

aren’t worried about my car. i r 
Chiri smiled slruicht ut him and 

threw pretense to the four corjie s 
of the hig studio.

“ Well, what il I'm not? 1 don’t 
want you to marry, nr I on. ,rea 
sun’s as good as another.”

tug | Chiri loved poetry, beauty in j meant it. He genuinely |jk 
sight and sound. sijo knew that j ginla father. Before he • 
Nathaniel loved it. too. And here com. ngaged to her he ha 
he had found his dream girl. Chili ;ed tl t Richard B re water, i 
could see that. airc. would not welcome

Kyr a moment she felt defeated,*artist t'or a son-in-law, I 
without hopi . But having her way risii ; he might be.. It wen 
withXNathunfel had become like 
the battle of life itself to her. She 
could not give up.

But she kn. w she could gain 
nothing by creating a scene, and

you

her passion being whut it was
Then please save your ac'ing i flame which he fed w ith con- 
a better occa ion. Tho only quest - and fleeting satisfactions- -

to control it, to ly in 
and act with ea se , figu

thing I ’ve ever 
Cltiri, is your

lik <♦ about you, ii wa aid 
defiant trutiiful-1 joieak calml

disappointment not to ha\
her onight when Virginia 
be in'roduced for the first 
the ; lists ol’ Grem wich V 

Bn he soon forgot abo 
the i upiness oi receiving t 
grutui ition* of his friend . 
wert i joyous herd that can 

roups, each with a 
a famous man or .

i ml 
I Vii- 
d bo* 
leal • 

i 11 ion- 
poor 

.vever 
In- a 
him 
ould 

ne to

M el,”  he 
been 

seme
me und

\s.:

Virginia

ASHINt; 
GREASING 

and
POLISHING
A d ) and MAGNOLIA 

I’KODl CTS 

ELIN TIRES, TI DES

1 other Aceesories 
echanie services on all 

We t>i\e green saving

GRIFFIN’S 
SERVICE CAR AND  
JJAGGAGE HAULING  

f’HONE .110

until 10 o’clock 
night.

at

EASTLAND  
NASH CO.

in St. Phone -1 -

KODAKS TO 
LKNI) FREE

Wc have a new lot 
of Kodaks a n d 
Films for your use 

at anv time
Brubaker Studio

Typewriters — Adding Machines

’ pc writer and adding machine xcrvft-u on ill
■■ ' ' > i ■ ■ U j

akes of machines guaranteed. Kchuilt machines i
or suit*. General office .supplies. Typewriter rib-
>ia>, etc. . . . . . . . . .

Eastland Typewriter Sen ice Company
Seaman St Phone 2t>5

Electric Vapor Rath Cabinet
AT THK

R \niUM HATH HOUSE
I I I  Hast Cninniercc Street 

- just lx ,>n installed. This new equipment, a vapor cabin t. 
ting the < talc of i /. I ,*\ \ Mil il Wfttn and < *1
in treating diseases ind cuted in high bio d pressure, rheu- 
snu kidney di ases und skin «iis, a es, neuritis and m rv- 
i -s.
NK AND I1ATIIK YOCKSEI.I’ BACK TO J1KALTH

it already
feature-.
. Is your

hi- arm with 
le .cure gatln-r- 
•w but she did 
in<-,”  she de- 
\iel, what ha- 

ie r——”
—for certain.

The Friendly Bank
Al l ;  CONSERVATIVE RKL! AISLE

The Exchange National Banko
OFFK ERS

John I). McRae. President 
Jack Williamson. Viet* President 

Waller Gray, Vice President
W. IS. Smith. Cashier I

______ A-ssi-lanl Cashier_______________________________ i ,b.^in.Hn, to t-

ness.
“ But you don't 

, say I love you.” 
“ Becau you’r 

I be sorry if it wei 
eslly believe I ’ll 

I Anyway. I ’vi a 
b'jl \

, that T ii ‘vor will 
CTiiri let a' p< 

that fa' aru “t >o 
Eps. “A'ou’iv ta 
geoisii! idvtadj .’ 
proavhfully. ‘T1 
fUiertC" bus dijr 
gumouc! My (> 
woruh.r fwl?”

“ BiTiist, ymi he 
ini rsked ffuietiy 

“Oh. I don’t 
Chili cri d w tl 
her eyes. The;, 
tears of cxaspei 
only man 1 lo-. 
go monogamous.” 

Nathaniel lau 
j i f  that were a p- 
j Chiri, I ’m «  h.-ur 
!y I am. Do you 
lovyd you I’d I t 
another scalp .it

Nathaniel, 
j good will, w 
with her r

might believe h- rself desper-1 Chiri cane in late, with two 
atch infatuated w h Nathaniel fuscinated young males and a pah-, 

j but she would never lie swept in- j indiC/ert-nt poet. “ Dance with n , 
rn-d monstration V ; i • i

true, n I bon ’ of f.-elira. What sh did, no mat- "1-1 b v  Z J V ^ '
monogamous, ter how unconventional, was dom ' ^  .ul ' ^  Vnginia.

d • • • - purpOHO. On -IUB love * Na ha" “ ve.t i-wing 
I have an id *u , makes one forget on < If.

"What did you »u\ her nanv .. ..
is-’”  Virginia' ask.il Nathaniel , * , 
when Chiri had left th■ \r. *° hl‘-1

"Chiri, as though you -polled || j telephone.
‘cheery.’ Odd, isn't it ’ Says It 
is part of the name of a South 

Mono-1 American fruit. Must h ive had 
nature | strange parents, poor little kid.V 
, i "filui seems— sort of tropical.

lg*fn ?” Nathan- W ho is she, what do. she do?
' raint.?’’

Well, uhc calls her< If a atu-i

ihi- little sound 
<f”  e ch'p't b 
g like a hour-' 

m ri cUr d Y.'- 
i wiuff h r i- 

>*♦* you,
' Aiff'i

‘ whut I am.” 
noino tears in
ere, however, 
>n. “ You’re the 
>d you have to

■  I 
_ w i! h

about to comply 
est when his htit- 

r the occasion, came 
was wanted on the 

| il.- .turned to speak to | 
Virginia, but the limn put up 
warning fine r and Nathani.-l no
ticed then th his face was grave 
and his man ‘ one of suppressed 
excitement He asked Chiri to ex
cuse him ; withdr. w with the 
hutler. . ,

“ There i * uble at the Brews*
d. nt-mod< 1. Really gets serious Dir home. sir. the man said when 
now and then nud trie- to work, they were ou earshot of Virgin-

i: . mmK

E N E R A L  I N S U R A N C E
ty Loans Automobile l/ians

L  Y. MOKKIS COMPANY
’Jxchaiiffe Dank Dld^. Phone H

Eastland. Texas

Res. Phone 71-W 
South High Ave.

Kst'mateo
Without
Lost

J. E. (Ed) SAMFORD 
Bonded Contractor

Concrete Work. Sida Walks, r ’̂ ers, Curbii.f
•^nb diiam-Bariiatt V.o. LASTLAND, TLXAS

Phone 112

Dio ttoubh 
ought to have inoi 
should you cafe v 
fcctions boar? H 

J talking, about and 
more about it th. 
guarantee it’s int 

“ Not to mi . C 
lieve that. And ti 
hell. A nice m<
If It is, for heavi ■ 
yourself.”

He moved off 
summons and tl 
ter him with mi ; 
could not hav< him 
knew that. Put 
Things chanf.. A

but mostly she models.
D-'liherately Nathaniel watched j wire. He - 

Virginia then. Chiri had not heenisfinia know 
I. “ \ou talk as j th. first to plant the d of 
ik ul platform. | doubt in his mind about the suc- 
f you, honest- Icr: * of the marling'1 of an artiat 

’link even if K to one who might he p;-« -opposed 
aysolf'be ju-t not to understand art. 
ur belt? 1’yi i Would she be common minded 
id of you.” aliout models?
you, Niel, you ; “ I've used h r quite a lot late

ly,’ Nathaniel went on, still watch
ing.

Virginia lifted calm e\ - and 
spoke. "For your illustrations. I 1 
can she was the woman's fig- n,, ^ t  as

' about the in \.
VhgUpn did not know wliy he 

did it. He came and to<»k h.-r in 
his nrjjr* and snfd. “ Virginia, you 
an1 aweet.’t

^h. hadn’t 'eten thought about 
nudity! The figure sh1' mention-

conceit. why 
bian.l my af- 

niy love I'm 
guess I kn sw 
you do. I'll 
ting.i ’ 
i ; please be* 
’ s the door 
It’s Virginia, 
sake behave

answer th

heart and coil 
instant. Natl 
few . IBs min 
psychic, had • 
alatniing conj< 
to the corn i.

tor’s man is on the 
nt to let Mis.; V i 
’I ‘ he had talked

with you. I her father, sir.”
Something .o a cold finger

seemed to i in to Nathaniel’s 
round it for an 
iel knew it was 

sensitive and 
>«d to a dozen 
ures and settled 
•n of tragedy.

Though not a otic, yet he knew
that life allow no perfect bli.-s, 
and his recent t ppiness had been 

to concern him 
!d# rift.

. But Virginm vYhy ntu-t it 
touch her? He i .used for n mo-1 her into th. 
ment at the door me sinull room 
Adjoining his u- o, which he us
ed as a bedroom, id gtunced hack 
y  the girl who■<• y* und sorrows 
must henceforth * this joys and 

ading seemed 
She was smil- 
to his friends, 
d o f her, of 

d poise.
. ar-phone re* 
is bad.1 news

sorrows. No f-" 
fo trouble her n.»> 
ing. being graciou 
Natlfhniel was pr 
her calm beaut\ 

He took up th 
lueantly.. Ther.

niust

I looked af *<! w'ftft v lot hoik He had s o u g h t to 
* ryes. She make Iipc think Chiri was the love*
■ ot now, j#n(. I]y th - mtivul «lniwints,

| eh > ,thuu,;e. j to g. t her reaction. And she had 
eithing could ! not had arty No n.ore^lban an ar- 

make her atop ti There had tist visiting him and discussing the
not been andther > like Nathan* , -ante sub ject would have had. 
iel Damn If onl> '■ cnuld make No. certainly Virginia wasn’t
him say, just on.. I love you!”  going to be ohe^p about his teod- 

Suddonly, lik* i eat springing, [els. He had known that all th.' 
she reached out 1 fPudped n time. He felt h<* couldn't have 
beautiful purple ■ i white orchid loved her if he'd been less ut* of 
in her slim, iierve'is lingers hii I her fine mind, 
crushed it spitefully- It gave hi>v » “ What made you do that?” ho 
the fVel of hurtr Hn* gal who leaked him wh.-n h*- released her. 
had wiMi forever* "  1 it she debited i “ You, You come over me soon * 
and could not hav* or even on ’ (times like a wave of something I 
hour. ; can’t ft gist. I ’ll always have to).

Betw een her an«l *ac door stood jkiss you, Virginia, when I f<*s-l like !
a screen. She glan ed at it with ! that.”  J
eyes made x,i..\ ; * ; h . --iom. ' tioou uaeious. If it happ. . •, I’*;' faintly in rep, »d Nathai-
Nutti«ni'*l was kis.sma bis Jove-— Innv tfmh?”
■ha kv-'w tha'. ar.d if'Bhe hadn ' “ >’ :v t:iv "”  fee' n-c*i.*n I id been h « I n.
known .ftljsady she would have j “ Well, i i  the uttaci aren’t oo H* stepped to the door, uncer

that must never fail her, took 
step forward and was halted b 
touch on his arm.

“ Niel. What is it?”
“ Chiri! Go and tell those in 

cuius to stop playing.' ’ 
ft wasjike Chiri, so urinal 

in her way with men, and y  
understanding and quirk to > 
the essential element of a' 
uation, to move o ff swiftl 
without comment to do a 
thaniel bade her.

As the music came t<> 
melodic end Nathaniel 
Virginia’s side.

“ Please excuse her, I.i. 
said to the man she h 
dancing with; "there'* h. 
thing happening at h< r I 
we’ll have to go i-.t on 
you tell the other'*?”

Purposelv he had giv.  ̂
•lew  seconds to reuli/. that trou 
uie was intending. \\ hen h< 
turned to her he saw 
fear was charging h 

“ Let s get your w i 
car downstairs?”

Virginia grasped h 
both hands. Peopp 
ing round them m w 
not notice. “ Tel! in. 
nianded; “ tell ni 
hapfrened—-niv fa 

“ I .don’t kn< |
We’l! go ut one- ."

He was lead!ng Virginia toward 
the door now. wlrere he saw Chiri 
standing wjth \ irginia’s blue and 
silver wrap.

the car Virginia made him] 
tell her of the message 
Pounds, h. r father’s vali t. 
moaning, protesting “ no” 
from her lips when Nathani.
Pounds f> a red the worst ,ai 
thaniel then tried to tell he 
the man could not have been sure; 
he had not yet called a doctor 
when he telephoned the studio. | 

Vlrigina metpted his words in 1 
stricken silence. Thu drive home 
was a nightmare id* tortured un- 1 
cortainty.

A man, evidently a physician, i 
lifted his head and looked solemn
ly rt Virginia and Nathani.-l when j 
they entered her fathers’ library.

That one look an.-wer.-d Vir
ginia's question. The father she 
loved, the paren*. who had been 
both mother and father to her 
since the time, two years after 
he*- birth. wh»-n he had looked 
upon her face for the first time, 

i was dead. Until then his grief at 
j losing h. r mother had driven him i 
to far corners of the earth, fight- 

( ing his unnatural reluctance to 
look upon the child that had o s t 

J him the life of the only woman he 
' ever hurt lov.-d.

I hen one day he had come , 
home to t. ke up the responsibility 
of rearing his motherless da ugh-; 
tei ; and with the f irst grip of her 1 
chubby little fingers uround his I 
own, which trembled, and her 

Friendly smile, he experience J 
poignant regret for the two ! 
ear*.

\ irginia had grown up nurtur
ed and protected by a great love. 
With no brothers und cistern to 
share it there was developed be- j 
tw. en father and daughter a coin- , 
panionship that narrowly missed 
being a complex in the life of both 

Richard Brewster had made not 
the slightest objection to Virgin- | 
in’s choice of a hu-band. He re
turned the liking that Nathaniel 
felt for him, and while many o f! 
his friends regarded the prospect-j 
ivo groom as bene, 
station in life, Mr. 
uiiled tolerantly ; 

comments. He km- 
them had missed I 
able happiness of a 
he believed th .t V 
know it with Nath;

His great fear ;
•r?l)e,-n that 

wrong kind 
had vanished when 
she wanted to roar 
Dann. After that h 
worry—a worry, ho’ 
suming that it had 
life.

For years he had 
rret burden, unkn<> \ i 
world, except for a i w 
who did not talk of v.'h 
knew.

The marks of his no :it 
ing showed plainly upon 
lures now, and Nathan. I 
as he stood helplessly 
Virginia when she rushen 
and threw herself franti 
on-the lifeless body, tha 
never Been a face so alt. r.

For a while no one dm 
touch her, so 'piteous w> 
effort- to *.'l«im her tat! 
death. Then the doctor’s 
fell firmly upon her shouidi 
he nodded to Nathaniel.

Nathifnie! half led. half earned * 
drawing room, where] 

she lay on the sofa shaking with) 
hi art breaking sob*. He tried to ( 
taik to her but she seemed not t>> 
hear him.

Before he could stop himself
Nathaniel had said yes,

'Do you— suppose someone did 
something to him?"

Nathaniel ";'ad the fearful 
thought behind the stumbling 
Words.

“ Certainly not,’ he replied earn 
carry I <*«tly. “ didn’t you hear w hat Dr.

' Mey« > ling sani? It was his h. art, j 
Viiginia. He couldn't have suf
fered much; the end cairn- quick
ly.”

" I  can’t help thinking that

“ I ’ve given 
old Nathaniel

he r
ut.

an opiiite,”  he Gliil, eiu■anipmc
Nathaniel hiinked at hini oddly, and ( i u\■ Jene

Ik n spoke as thoijgh hi were |Ruth am1 John
-mewh .i ash.1lined of his words. ( Zenu I
Wa.-, it alt. •gi-tiier a -natural 1Choate, A. V.

death, doctor?” he a-k*-d.
(To be continued)
*   — ■' - —O- • •———  

J-î  K SIGHT Sl’fct I \l IS I
( OMING AG \l

“ W.-’ll get this young ludy to ford Thurman.
Those who attended (the 4-11 

ment were: Arudn.i
h i.i'S Katie Thurman, 
uhn Biighiwell, Juanita 
na B’AiitfutweJI, ft*. |{. 
Yr. and Klton Hopper. 

Arndnu J.»n̂  and k!. B. Choate 
woi the shor course te A. and M.

Mr. and Mi*. Odell Bethany >\ni 
Mr. and Mi . J. P. Westmorland 
mx-nt Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Stinson.

Mi . ('har)es Walker nas been 
vei \ .11 but i better at thin writ-

The ct er’ .iinment at the homo 
f J anit u Si-ile- was enjoyed by
1 I' (1
John Brig!'well is spending this 
<"!. with hi- sister, Mrs. J. I*. 
V> tmorland of Gorman.
T! .-ii* will >'* all-day singing at 

’«• Grandview -choolhouae . Sing- 
ig every third Sunday night.

VICTORIA Improvements bc-
ig mad* to citv streets.

.sit- D.•. Fred R. B ilter ol' Dallas, am
a nd San Angelo, will he at the Texa
Na- Hi I, Thursday, June 7th, on an

| Otlieif regular visir. The doctoiun-
h*-d 1 h .s fittc*d glass* -i for many Kas'-

fund people whoi-e names will b-
furnished reference upon re 
quest.

He is registered in Ka-tlon- 
county. I)r. Baker wa appointe. 
by former Governor Pa M. \. f 
a member of the Texas Optometrj 
Examining Board; was pre-iden 
of State Optical A -o. iation an. 
National vice-president. In far 
he i< one of the lies', known < ptica 
specialists in Texas. Don’t fail tc 
see him.

y k r ic o .sk v e in s
Cures ( hill> and Fever,

l .K t ii in i> ; 11- o n  H W K  (nlermiltent. Remittent and
... DiUou> Fever due to Malariaare w rried or suffer becai 

varicos veins, or bunches 
best advice that anyone ir 
world can give b  to get a 
-enption that literally hur 
f people all over the c»i 

me usirg with complete

It kills the Germs.

from tian.
One j Simply ask y’our drug

l»ur*t an original* tw*>-ounce b
el said |Emerald Oil an*1 apply ni
• i Mft* morning to the swollen.

■r that ; veins, rubbing gently upw

PHONE Ml 
For

FULLER  
HR ( SUES

II. L. pH'R\, Rep.

in the Veins flows that way. Soon, 
you will notice that they are 
growing smaller and the treat- 1 
ment sh. aid l*e continued until 
the veins ar • f normal size. 
Kinerald Oil is a powerful, yet 
harmless germicide and results 
are guaranteed by T'x>mbs and 
Richardson ami ail good drug-
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Eastland. Texas
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Johnson

Annou the removal o f
bis of fie;1 from the Texas
State Bank Building to

L i n
»uth Lamar St.
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Desirable store location for 

drug store in Kastland. 
Write shrdiutaoshrdlu upupuu
Write Iv. H. M U R R A Y
B \ lOf.J, Kastland, Texas
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Priced right.
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Kasfland. Texas 
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CITY GARAGE 
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Sale.* man

Hi
Virginia's 

water only I 
their veiled | 
iat most of !

indescrih- • 
at love and , 
ilia would : 
1 Dann.

| i dread had| 
he might love the 
-f man. But that fear !

told him 1 
Nathaniel 

id hut one | 
1 r, so con-! 
itoned his,

rried a se-. 
v ’ to his j 
i w person.; 
what they

1 suffer- | 
his fea 
thought, 

tehing ! 
f ■ rwartl ; 
lly up-' 
he had

i to 
her j

l r»m
irids j

. and

)
Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
Texas State Bank

Strong Conservative Reliadle

j (

III!.!. L. JOHNSON .■*••,' -
Announces the removal of his of 

The Texas Stale Bank Building,

31(1 S. LAM Alt ST.

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S
H AIR (TTTING

BOSK BKAUTY SHOP, KASTLAND
Announcc" the opening of an exclusive hair (tilling 

depart ment.
MR. SAMUELS, formerly of Sanger Itro*., Fori 

Worth, in attendance

for Virginia, ami 
It to her.

"Hello, Dann -p iking.”  His 
voice brought u pi Ti of informa
tion uttered in a mditened whis
per that barely carried to him.!
Nathaniel made out the fact thrvt' nomethirg terrible happened to 
Virginia's fath. r was dead. J him,” she persisted. “ Oh. Niel. J

“ Have you caljc.l a physician?” think of it he might have boon | 
shouted. , calling me— and 1 was dancing.
I 11 get one at on* <\ air,”  came j and having u good time.”

— k faintly in repi\ id Nathan- “ Viiginii - must m t talk 
Me! heard a click that t Id him the ! like tviat. Your father wouldn't!

like it.”
’T can’t help it. It's so ghast*

WEST TEX AS LOATHES
‘‘Sk r v :n (; w e s t  t e x  \s”

GOING WEST
LEAVES EASTLAND going to Ciseo, Hal linger, 

San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9**35 a- m., 
11:45 a ra., 2:30 p. m., 6:35 p- in., 7:35 p tn, 
11:10 p. m

GOING EAST
LKAVJvS EASTLAND to Ranger, Slrawn, Palo 

i'into. Mineral Wells, Weatherfoitl, Fort 
Worth, 8 05 a. tn., 10:55 a. m-, 2:00 p- m., 
4 20 p. m., 7:55 p. m.. 10:35 p. m.

At Eustland
Catch Bus at West Texas Coaches Depet 

111 W. Commerce St.. Phone 700
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J. H. JONKS W KM’DMKIt Tixa* should be national-minded,
IN SAN ANTONIO and world-minded, fully et|ual tot 
— —-'■* I thi* people of any other state t r

(Continued frorr page 1) part of the country, 
that Xhey could ca-ily be held “ With Texas’ stalwart position 
atrictly to account for goad con- in tht. democratic party, it has 
duCt in office and for chastise- g;eat influence in democratic 
men* and repudiation when they councils. Th * year we are e-pe- 
1mtray the people, regardless of ci:.,llv favored by the first di mo-I 
which party it is. , ( ratio convention ever to be held

“ Texas is as imp rtant to the 
ration as any other state or fa c 
tion and indeed w\, arc an im- 
portnnt world factor. The world 
must have out great cotton nop 
ti help clothe its p ople. It needs I 
our livestock ami f <>d products 
to kelp foxed them and. without 
'wur oils and minerals, present- i 
day transportation would be ! 
greatly ufferted. And so we in

EASTLAND D A ILY  TELEGRAM

OUT OUR W AY

I Mil

the far .<«»uth or s uthwrst, 
while 1 have had some nu*n- 
nho.it political honors by the 
rml party and especially the 

rsem nt by the democratic 
< ntion at Beaumont as the 
iv of Texas democracy f r 

presidency a compliment 
1 appreciate to the greatest 

ihle extent—yet my greatest 
era is that w« provide every

i j i i i j  n! : , i i I1 Flf ll,,| IP”**
e  M u T  T h  a t  O o o  r  , Of  p?a c  e !
1 C A M  S f A M D  P E O P L E  

WAiTiUGr FOP ME — PuT
1  c a m T  ^ t a m p  "Th e m  

W A i T i k i Ct A T  M E  !

2-Piece Suits
Prices Exceptionally u>w
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Comp in and Look Them Over

THE BOSTON
STORE
Service I’nMirpaxsMi 

North Side Square Last land

Baseball Results
MONDAY S RESULTS 

Texan League
San Atonio 7. Fort Worth 5. 
W an  3, Wichita Falls 0. 
Houston 8, Dalbm a.
Hcnuniont nt Shreveport, wet 

grounds.

Wc'-t Texas I esgur
.Midland .r», Sun Angelo !l.
I ublmck It, Ilumlin ('.

. Abilene 13, Coleman I.

American League 
Philadelphia (>, Chicago 3.
Other games postponed, ruin.

National League
Boston 5. Cincinnati :t.
Other gnmes postponed, rain.

CLUB STANDING 
Texas League

CLUBS—
Houston .................
Fort Worth _____
San Antonin r ........
Wichita F a lls ____
Shreveport _________
Waco _____________
Dallas ......._______
Beaumont* ________

West Texas League

Court Action Is 
Possible In Shop
Removal .of R. R •; cc mpuny, n portion ,,f|

______  I'-rish bonus and the rwil

TUESDAY, JUNR

According to the h^y
constructi n of the rind 
*•! by different Kangrrj 

1 morning, the Bum of] 
was made up by piom

war. This wan in
tl e road was extended 
lit’ to Ranger and fr« 
to Brtckenridgi

j Special to the Telegram
BANGER, June A— Pioneer

' Rung, r citizen* und misiiiess men 
j were today talking „ f going t<rf when (ho quart,.r ,f 
IfOUrt itli thi* (|uc,tinn o f wlieth- (|,,|].(, fuI1(| wa„ nva(t 
jet- or not the railroad shops of tr<i Understanding „ r 3  
the Wichita Falls. Hanger and n;(.n (hat th , shops 
Port* Worth railroad should be j0nl, off.CP(, ()f th(l ,,0 
moved to B reckon ridge, us an* »,r maintained in Ran* 
nruhoed. I the branches of the coo

Some days ago the railroad maintained htfq
the 1

shops would h,- moved to Breck 
en ridge.

company announced that i"*| y w  a£„ whrn (hp ^

National League
CLUB?— W L Pet.

Cincinnati ______ 32 18 .640
New York ______ 25 1<> .610
St. Louis __________ .27 19 .587
Chicago __ 27 21 .503
Brooklyn ...... .......... 23 21 .523
Pittsburgh_________ -20 25 .441
Bn* ton ________ ____ .17 25 .405
Philadelphia --------- - 7 33 .175

| w« r<> removed to Wichil 
It was indicated todaJ 
junction might be a j 

to k ep the shops fn 
moved until the* mifl| 
brought before the raili 
mission.

According to an anie 
made from Breck nrit

ficm here.

II.QiMSWIjU itsvtct ,wc

l i r a H m g i
NOW PLAYING

Feature Screened 1:30. :L30, 5:30, 7:30, 0:30

facility for hi lding the conven- 
tb»n and extend the most hos- 
p table reception to our visitors 
within the bounds of possibility. 
“Tho.-e of us extending the invi
tation to the national committee 
promised southern hospitality and 
pioper facilities and that is what 
v-e must furnish.

“ We may differ as to platf rm 
ar d candidates wtih many who > 
come to the convention officiary [ 
and otherwise, but that will not 
.xcuse us for extending anything 
less than the most courteous 1
t.eatment and best hospitality 
that we know.”

Moody Headed Off 
Opponent, Believed

By United Press.
AUSTIN, June ’ .—That Gov. I 

Moody's most reernt declaration | 
ayainst a place on the national 
democrati ticket may have fore- i 
stalled any additional filing <f 
candidates for governor was the 
impression here on the last day I 
in which state candidates can | 
file, , •• '

Lynch Davidson of Houston i 
L ncrally was picked as a pos- 
• ihle late filer. It was thought j 
be might file wdthout any inten-1 
t on of running another race hut 
on the p ssibility that Moody i 
might be put on the national1, 
ticket.

AUSTIN, June ..—Publication u 1th library bent to develop their 
of one daily new*paper, itwo talent. During each year more 
monthly magazins and a yearbook than 100 students werk on The 
at the University o f Ttxas af- Daily Texar, the campus news- 
fords opportunities for students i paptr, ulone.

CLUBS— W I
Lubbock _________ ...23 13
Abilene ________  . . ...23 w14
Coleman ....... ...24 18
San Angelo __ _ . __-»2 18
Hamlin ........ .20 PJ
Midland ______ __ 7 35

American
CLUBS— w L

New York ... 36 8
Philadelj hia ___ . 27 15
Cleveland . . 24 2t
Sr. I.ouLs ________ 21 24
Boston .... ........ . Hi 23
D etro it......... ...19 28
Chicago _________ 17 29
Washington ____ 15 26

/ i

MOST people know this absolute 
antidote for pain, but are you careful 
;o say Bayer when you buy it? And 
do you always give a glance to see 
Bayer on the box—and the word 
nmuine printed in red? It isn't the 
genuine Bayer Ajpirin without itl A 
drugstore always has Bayer, with the 
woven directions tucked in every box:

Look at your Hal
The summer season is just starting and you uill 
a straw hat- Our prices are very low and quality

The Wide Brim
Straws

$1.50 to $5.00
Fine or coarse weaves.
Brims are wider this 
season, and the bands 
are riotous with floor-

The Panama
$3.o0 to $ i

Also with a broad ini 
.M iii' with th'* :e| 
scope crown. A ur 
i.!:.i k band is al-o ba 
seen, alone with il 
and piinjfaree.

/fl'-'W

Anplrln If 
the trn’l** irark of 
tit«r  Miimfactnr* 
ot Moaoacetlcacldeittr of Salleyllcaeia

' ~ •' • _____________

- Dry Goods Clothinj

I exas Girl in 
Mother’s Steps

‘Chit of night, out of mind" is a 
-ue Haying The fact that wa can’t 
, i> wliat’a hap(M*ning inaidc our cbil- 
Ircn’a lM»die« ia tlic rca-on so many 
>f us allow th«‘in to go on sufTcring 
from ronatipation unLil they arc full 
nt the poison* from ilccaying waste 
ind they're bilious, headachy, sallow 
and weak, with no appetite or energy. 
WHitch vour lalnr or child. Mother, 
and at the first sign of coated tongue, 
bad breath or feverishness, give him 
% little California Fig Syrup. This 
rich, fruity prodart gently expels mil 
the souring waste; gives tone and 
strength to the stomach and bowels, 
so thev continue to act normally; 
stiniulutca tlie circulation; tones and 
nourishes the entire ay-Uni.

Its sales record of over four mil
lion bottle* a year and the enthusias
tic p ra i-e  of women everywhere, prove 
motltcr* dcjiend on it today as tlu-y 
have for more than fifty years. A 
Texas mother, Mrs. M. II. Goodrich, 
1590 S»». Olive Ht., Kan Antonio, says: 
T used to take California Fig My nip 
is r. child, so when my little girl be
gan to suffer with eonatipation I 
started her on it. It stopped her 
trouble i|Uirklv and made her look 
i«ver so much better. I kept using it 
with her for a few weeks and it made 
s different girl out of her. Khe has 
grown <*«> well and atrong and ia never 
*ick any more.”

See that the Fig Myrup Vpti buf 
•H-»rs flie name “California. SO yon 
yon't hu imposed on liy imitahors,

esning
WHOLESOMENESS

rAKE along a case of bottled 
carbonated beverages, and 
thus he sure you are safe. Ex- 

l>erts say 85% of the water in 
s tream s, lakes, springs and wells 
is dangerous. These bottled soft 
drinks are endorsed as safe and 
healthful by the Am erican 
Public Health Association.They 
are refreshing and wholesome. 
They're good and good for you.

TSottled
Carbonated

leverages

alcohol
CONTfNTĴ Kfc

A veoctablc  com .
WHICH IS *

SPLENDID TONIC FOR
r£?JSiTION* ,T '* '*•TKNOIO TO MtLR .  
FOR MORE THAN 
r ,rT * VSARS THIS 
H1CRARATION HAS 
BEEN USEDFORTHIS 
RURROSE . . .  
BE SURE TO FOLLOW 
THE DIRECTIONS ON 
THE LAOEL -  -  .

Price $K?
NtMAIO 0H.V Hr 

% .
St JoMph'sUbonfariei

MEMPHIS TfMM 
AMONfwvuaiuir 

USA.

The well-known adage that “ time wl 
tell” is especially true o f tonics! It del 
nitely determines their success or faili 
o f purpose.

Time has been exceptionally favc 
able to St.Josephs G.F.P.! This rich, veg 
table tonic has successfully stood the t< 
of 50 years; and during that time thousar 
ot women have given grateful testimony 
to its building-up properties and stimulat* 
ing effects.

If you are one o f the thousands 
women who have used St.Joseph’s G.F.PI 
you can undoubtedly testify to its merit 
I f  not, and you feel weak, languid 
tired-out. you owe it to yourself to try thî j 
tonic today! All dealer’s sell the big $1-0 
bottles on a money-back guarantee.

osepti
_  .F.Pi

O n e o ft h e  fa m o u s  SuOoseph's family medioi

I


